NEWSLETTER

March/April 2022

THE TEAM

Kim Johnson
Resident Manager

MESSAGE FROM THE MANAGER
Spring is on it’s way!
Our sincere desire is to provide our residents with the very best in apartment living. We would
like to extend a warm welcome to all our new residents who braved the winter elements to join
us. We hope you are enjoying your new apartment home and encourage you to contact the office
if we can be of assistance. To those residents who have chosen to remain with us by renewing
your lease, we wish to say thank you. To all our residents, we’re honored to have you here!

Kim Johnson

Gina McCreary
Assistant Manager
Christine Kolodziej
Leasing Consultant
Maintenance Supervisor

MARCH 13, 2022
Spring (ahead) is around the
Corner just a reminder that
clocks will be changing.

Maintenance Technicians:
Lisa Tuttle
Josh Zdon
Office Hours
Monday-Friday:
8:00am-5:00pm
Office Phone:
716-667-1400
Fax:
716-667-1473
After Hours Emergency:
1-800-831-3335

FACEBOOK
We are excited to offer you an
additional way to stay up-to-date
on your apartment communities
events, specials and activities as
well as what is currently happening at
Riedman Apartments. Please “LIKE” our
Facebook page “Riedman Apartments” and
join in on the fun!
https://www.facebook.com/RiedmanApartmentLiving

RESIDENT REFERRAL

Changing the way PEOPLE LIVE

NO SMOKING

Friends make the best neighbors. Send
your friends, family or co-workers to The
Hammocks! You could receive something
“green” for your referral. To be eligible,
you must be a current resident in good
standing at the time your friend moves in.

We are a non-smoking property!
This means all forms of smoking and vaping!
If you are smoking outside, you must step
away from all buildings. No cigarette butts (or
trash) should be littered around the property.
Lets show pride in our community!
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PETS

APPFOLIO
If you have not activated your AppFolio
portal please contact the office. We
will need to send you and activation
link. If you have activated AppFolio we
want to ask you to please set up autopay in AppFolio, but when you do
YOU MUST notify us here in the office.
If you do not you may end paying rent
twice. If you have any questions please
call us at the office., or email us.

Dogs are to be leashed at all times when they are outside. All dog owners are
responsible for picking up after their dogs. No one should have to take care of
other dogs owners dog waste. Please use dog stations that is why we have
them.
Be courteous to your neighbors and stay away from other residents patios,
dogs should be walked away from the buildings.
Start spring off in the right direction.

HOUSEKEEPING





When cleaning floors, please do not use heated steam mops, it can damage the adhesive.
The wood plank floors should not be waxed, for cleaning just damp mopped.
For better air circulation, we suggest wiping down the vents throughout your apartment
Air conditioners should not be run during the winter months, they are not meant for cold
temperatures

LOCKED STORM DOORS
Please remember that all screen/storm doors are to be kept
apartment.

unlocked when you are not in

It is important that we are able to access your apartment in an emergency.

SAFTY FIRST
The community speed limit is 20
MPH. Please be aware of your
surroundings when driving
around our community

RENT OUR COMMUNITY ROOM
As a resident you can rent the Community Room for $100 for an afternoon or evening to
throw a holiday party, family party, birthday party, bridal shower, etc. Please stop by the
office to reserve your date, complete the rental contract, and pay the rental fee. In order to
keep the cost down we ask that residents put the room back the way they found it.
This includes cleaning, vacuuming, and garbage/recyclables removal.

Please keep
everyone
safe. The Stop signs are there to
protect us all.

SHAMROCK SHAKE
Ingredients:

THINK OF YOUR NEIGHBORS

UTILITIES

It doesn’t matter if you are a first-time
renter or an
experienced one, the best piece of advice we can give to our tenants is to be
considerate of your neighbors (i.e.- the
people who live upstairs,
downstairs, next door, 3 doors down,
etc).
When living with other people it is important to be

1 1/2 C whole milk
2 large scoops vanilla ice cream
1 tsp peppermint extract
2 drops green food coloring
Whipped cream
Directions:
Place all ingredients into a blender, in the order they are listed. Turn blender on and mix until you reach
desired consistency. Pour into a tall glass and top with whipped cream.
1. Place all ingredients into a blender, in the order they are listed.

